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the alaska congressional delega-
tion is running into difficulty in get-
ting a bill passed in this session of
congress calling for the creation of a
ederalederae state commission on alaska

native problems according to sen
ted stevens R alaska

we believe well getgot it through
stevens said thursday in a
teleconference with alaska reporters
from his washington DC office
but he noted that congressmancongessnan george
miller D calif is attempting to halt
thedm bill

stevens said his hopes for paspassagee
of the bill however have been
bolstered by support from sen daniel
K inouye D hawaii chairman ofbf the
senateselectsenate select committee on indian
affairs

inouye has taken the provisions of
the bill introduced earlier this year by
sen frank murkowski R alaska
and made them an amendment to a billbin
pertaining mostly to indians in
arizona called the indian law en-
forcement bill

the alaska native federal state
commission would be funded by
300000 in federal funds and
300000300.000 inm state funds gov steve

cowper has already indicated strong
support for the bill and has pledged his
support in getting the state financingdumnsumngrantsrantsprrantsa orpr otherprivateothefprivateother private funds also
may be sought

muikowstamurkowsid introduced the bill in the
senate last summer after a report was
released by the alaska federation of
natives entitled A call to action
that rtportdetailedreport detailed alaska native
problemsproblem such as alcohol abuse
unemployment inadequate housing6usingausing
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low scores on standarizedstandardized education
tests taken by alaska natives and
others

similar legislation was introduced in
the house by congressman don
young R alaska

among other issues discussed by
stevens was a proposed no net loss
national wetlands policy that could
have a major impact on slowing
development in alaska

stevens noted that the policy has
merit in the lower 48 where the na-
tion has sustained a 50 percent loss in
wetlands the senator said the policy
didnt make sense for alaska
however because about half the state
is wetlands and less than I11 percent of
such areas have been lost

1 I dont think they really had alaska
in mind he said were doing our
bestbast to deal with it

stevens also was asked about a re-
cent decision by soviet officials ef-
fectively putting a halt to flights across
the bering straits the soviets are re-
quiringmng that bering air whichwinch charters
Nflightsgeattshtts between nome and the soviet
far east have a soviet navigator on
board such a change is considered too
expensive

the senator said he was told thurs-
day that two flights would be allowed

thursday and friday and that
talks on ironing out the differences
would continue

we think theres more at stake
here he said adding that some of-
ficials believe the soviets may be try-
ing to leverage more aeroflotAeroflot flights
to anchorage

stevens alesoallsoalso noted he was pleased
with congressional action this year on
aleut reparations including 153
million this year awaiawaitingiting Mpresidentialsilentialsidential
approval as well as an additional 5
million for the community health
aide Progprogramriun in ruraliiralbiral alaska bring-
ing the programs total to 171 million


